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STOPat NOON
"CalltoMeandlwill answer..."

P-Personalrevival
R-Relational
revival;familyandfriends
A-Area revival;neighbore,churchcommunity
Y-Your leaders;boss,pastor
E-Extendthe revivalto the nation
R-Revivalforthe lostworld

V.tus 7L)r.,a,rent
P.O.Box7,Wilmore,KY4o39o
www.francisasburysociety.com/titus
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amongthe Punjabof India.
It seemsJesuswouldlikefor usto calluponHimsowe canbe like
Zelophehad's
five daughtersand receiveALL that the Fatherhas
for us.Don'tyouthinksotoo?

PRAvER
Panrruen
lf you do not havea prayerpartnerwho you praywith on a regular
basis,askJesusto giveyou the right one.Askthis penon if they
wouldbewillingto praywithyou.
lf you areinterestedin startinga prayergroupin yourhome,we
haveresourcesavailableto helpyou get started.
lf you needhelpfindinga prayerpartner,or would liketo be a
part of a prayergroup,we would be happyto helpyou find one.
TitusWomenalsohasa weeklyprayercalleveryTuesdaythat
anyonecanjoin. lt beginsat 8:3oPMEST.Thenumberto callis
accesscode372632#,
112-770-4eL0
"Forwheretwo or threegatherin my name,theream I with them.,,
Matthewe8:zo
"Devoteyourselves
to prayer,beingwatchfulandthankful.,,
Colossians
4:z
Formoreinformation
contact:
fitus Women
PCIBox7
Wilftofe,KY'm390
85*858-4222
| office@tituswomensministry'org
@ Cogyrightz{ats7)Jonar,with
permission
to photocopy.

"Callto meandI will answeryouandtell you greatand
unsearchable
thingsyoudo not know.,'Jeremiah
33:3

Feerfreeto cailusat g59-g58-4222
x119or emarrusat
office@tituswomensministry'org
for moreinformation'

C L A T M T NO
Gu n I n u e n t l n N c E ; S A Y I N G" Y E s " T o J E s u 5

Areyouwillingto say,"Yes,Jesus,lam willingto calluponyou so
Youcanshowme greatand mightythingsthat I do not know"?
lf so,wouldyou praythe followingprayers:
"Yes,lesus,I am willingto meetyou dailyinyour Wordandprayerso
you canrevealYourselfto me-"
"Yes,lesus,I am willingto praydailyfor revivalamongGod's
people."
to meet
t am willingto prayfor threeunsavedfriends
"Yes,Jesus,
You.'
"Yes,Jesus,I am willing to prayfor a spiritualawakeningin my
country."
I am willingto prayfor a countrythatYoulay on my
"Yes,Jesus,
heaft."
I am willingto praywith otherlike-mindedbelievers
"fiesus,
for these
prayer
partner."
lt canbein a prayetgroupor with a
concerns.

"YEs"Ar NooNEA(HDAY
Snvrruc
to prayfor revival,wouldyou bewilling
To sealthesecommitments
to STOP whatyouaredoing
to covenanttogether,if at all possible,
at rz;oo nooneveryday to prayfor Jesusto comeandtouchour
wouldyousetaside
nationin revivalgrace?lf this isn't possible,
someothertimeeachday?
"Praying
Hyde"in lndiadidthisverything.A
Thesaintlymissionary
groupof prayerwarriorscalledthe PunjabPrayerUnion
to prayfor revivaleverydayat noon.Aftertwelve
covenanted
yearsof difficultservice,
Godcamein mightywaveof revivalfire

trrt{ti't(t:r'',
J1t(r'p hr:hr.y'(',',!")
ln Numbersz6 we findthat GodhasMosestakea secondcensus.
Not onepersonwasalivefrom the originalcensusexceptCaleb,
from twentyyears
andMoses.All the restof the lsraelites
Joshua,
Thiswasjust whatGod
old andabovehaddiedin the wilderness.
andsin.They
of their blatantdisobedience
hadpromisedbecause
I'm sureit
Land'
Promised
into
the
refusedto trustGodandenter
wasa verysadtime for Godto haveto beginagain.Hehadto seeif
to trust Himandclaimthe rich
wouldchoose
a newgeneration
Hehadfor them.
inheritance
Inthe midstof what lfeel mayhavebeenoneof God'sbiggest
in Hispeoplea brightspotemerges!lt isthe story
disappointments
the statusquo!Theyactually
who challenge
of fivewomen,sisters,
cameto Mosesandallthe lsraelipowersto be andaskedGod,
"Giveusan inheritance."Theywereclaimingtheirinheritanceby
faith insteadof rejectingitl Who werethesebravewomen?
family
of Joseph's
Numbersz7saystheywerethe descendants
throughthe sonof Hepher.Hehadno sonsbutfivedaughters.
Scripturementionsallfiveof thesespecial womenby namefour
differenttimes.TheirnameswereMahlah,Noah,Hoglah,Micah,
to me in lightof the fact God
andTizah. Thisseemssignificant
neverbothersto mentionthe nameof the Pharaohduringthe time
WOW!Whatmakesthem sospecialto the heart
of the Exodus.
of God?

T H E Y B E L T E V EG
DO D !

andthe leadersof
Thesefivesisterscameto MosesandEleazar
in the PromisedLand.
lsraelto claimtheirfathe/s inheritance
arestillin the
this is byfaithasthe Canaanites
Remember
PromisedLand,buttheychoseto do asHe hadpromised!
Numbers27:4 sayr "Whyshouldthe nameof our Fatherbe
Hehadno sons.Giveus
removedfrom amongHisfamilybecause

our possession
amongour Father'sbrothers."
Thesefivesisterscameand"stoodrnthegap"(Ezekiel22:30)for
theirfamilyto get the blessing
of God!WhatwasMosesresponse
to the fivewomen?| lovewhat Mosesdoes!HeasksGodfor
directionin this unusualcase.Themarkof a godlyleaderisthat he
Hebrings
doesn't"shootfromthe hip"or makesnapjudgments.
the caseto the Lord(Numbers5:22).In versesixthe Lordgives
Mosesthe direction
he isseeking.
Hallelujah!!!We
havea communicatingGod!lf we ask,Hewill answer!Thequestionis---are
we
listening?
ln Numbers27:7we seethat Godaffirmsthe women;"The
daughters
of Zelophehad
speakwhat is right.[Howamazing-God
agreeswith the fivesistersllYoushallsurelygivetheman
inheritance
amongtheir Fathe/sbrothersandcausethe
inheritance
forthatdayin
to passto them."Whata radicaldecision
time!Godhonorstheirfaith.
Thefirst hurdleisover.Thesistershavethe mindof Godandthe
permission
of Mosesandthe leadership
team.However,
do you
think sucha radicaldeparturefromthe statusquowillgo
No!Thewholelastchapterof the bookof Numbers,
uncontested?
chapter36,isgivento workingout the implications
of thisdecision
inthe extended
family.
Thechieffathersof the familycameandspoketo Moses before
the chieffathersof lsrael.Theysaidto Moses,"TheLord
youto givethe landasan inheritance
commanded
by lot to the
childrenof lsrael.Youwerecommanded
to givethe inheritance
of
brotherZelophehad
to hisdaughters.
fthey aremarriedoutside
ourtribe,the inheritance
will betakenfrom ourfathe/sinheritance
andgivento the tribe in whichshemarries."Theywereconcerned
for the tribe.
Mosesagreedwith them. Hegavethem specificdirections
from
Godon howto handlethe problem:
:.. Theyweretomarryonlywithinthefamilyoftheirfather'stribe.
wouldkeepthe inheritance
z. Everyone
of the tribeof hisfather.

possessed
in anytribe
an inheritance
3. Everydaughterwho
wouldbecomea wife of someonefrom herfather'stribe,so
that the childrenof lsraelmighteachpossess
the inheritance
of
theirfathers.
shouldkeephisowninheritance.
4. Everytribe
lsn'tthisa practical
example
of God'swillingness
to leadandguide
usif we will seekHisfaceandHiswisdomaboutthe circumstances
of ourlives(Psalm
3z:8)?
Whatwasthe sisters'response?
"Justasthe Lordcommanded
Moses,sodid Zelophehad's
daughters."
T s s vO a e v s nC l o o !
Theymarriedthe sonsof theirfather'sbrothers.Theymarriedinto
thefamilies
of Manasseh,
Theinheritance
the sonof Joseph.
remainedin theirfather'stribe.Zelophehad's
daughtersbelieved,
trusted,andobeyed!
Because
oftheir faith,their inheritance
and
theirfather'sinheritance
werenot lost!Whataboutus?Arewe
believingandobeyingGod?
The story is not finishedyet. Thiswasall donebyfaith beforelsrael
hadconquered
Canaan.
In Joshuary:3-4we readthat afterJoshua
hadconquered
the PromisedLand,the sisterscameto himto claim
whatGodhadpromised
them-an inheritance!
Joshua
andthe
eldersgaveit to them.Because
of theirfaith,their boldness,
and
their persistence.

TiiEy REcETvED
A r - r -G o D H A D F o R T H E w r !
Their inheritance in the family was claimed and not lost.

Whataboutus?Arewe willingto believe
Godby faith andclaim
with boldness
andoersistence
a//that Godhasfor usandthose
that we fove?Arewe willingto "standin thegap"for ourfather's
inheritance
that nonemightbe lost,andthat the full purposes
of
Jesusmightbeenjoyedin everyheartandlife?

